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TWO CHAMPIONS
Ithough then teammates weie unable to seme,
in Hal Hublet anti Paul Campbell emerged
.he Intelcollegiate vviestling touinament at Ithaca
lay as champions in the 1*55 and 153-pound class-
pectively But merely to say that these men
.•ntirely deseivmg of their wetoues does not suf-
Last yeat at Bethlehem these same men ad\anced
as the finals and onlv thtough sheet haul luck

hoy excluded from the ehampionsl ips bv nuiiow
as.

honoi of having a championship team goes to
11, with Lehigh, Syiacuse, and Punceton tanking
n their respective oidei. Penn State and Yale
m fifth place with twelve points each In 192(5

State won its seventh inteicollegiatc champion-
but the following yeai sank to fifth place In
the Nittany giapplcrs advanced to thud place,
last yem they tied with Coinell for second place
he fact that Coach Speidel's pioteges weie foiced
deadlock with Yale foi fifth place is not indicn-

r the showing made by them in dual meets this
Penn Stale defeated Coinell, Sviatuse, Punce-

id Penn eailiei m the season, and, since Punceton
ired Yale, and Coinell defeated Columbia and Le-
:ho Nittany Lions weie favored to win the team
lonship Howevei, two inteicollegiatc champions
season maned only by the defeat at the hands of
comprise a highly commendable recoid foi Penn

; wiesthng team.

tat Penn State women ate winning the iccogm*
at is thou due, is seen in the fact that anothei
il fiateimty has come to the campus “La Cam-
e,” we feel suie, is worthy of Delta Gamma

“DUTCH TREAT”—ONE HALF
to the famous towei of Pisa this editonal leans
nusly to one side, hut undei it suigc a million
ppoitmg with both hands while voicing an heie-
unspoken opinion, veais old and w oild-wulc in

is a piotcst “Away hack when” lovers sat ono ends of the davonpoit and discussed the weath-
:l the vagiie possibility of eluding the ehapemnes
no questioned the man’s supenonty and his con-
t obligation to ptovide the lmancial banistei for
inging vine” that pieyed upon him Now, how-

i the piesent, and, so we aie told, even mcic ac-
mces sit m the exact center of the davenport

£ the Modem Woman— '

leeent news stoty gave conflicting opinions as to
liability of the “Dutch Tieat” system m a co-
ma! college Tins editonal is just another op-
he biased statement of a biased male It is a
so to his mates to install the “Dutch Tieat” sys-

I foi ce the co-eds, and olheis, to curiy puisos, or
■r those things me called that they tote once m

d why not ’ It would be good tiaimng, foi out in
ttlogiound of business and otliei lines of on-
the Modem Woman has been accepted nsa prop-
Thcn, too, dad’s allowance to collegiate Maty

ns huge as to collegiate John But after John
laiy’s enteitiynmcnt and incidentals bill, what
• have but an empty pocket*' No one wants an
pocket, and least of all John.
aie not ceitam that this editonal is sonous, but,

, we have had our half of the say concerning

Tieals” That is woith something. Now., we
the Othei Half—

ifessog Dickson has “tnted that appicciation of
omeftung that lies in the innei natuic of a pei-
element th it can nevei be taught by the host
ntton on the subject. A few minutes thought
ive that his asseition is collect His statement
on, why a filend can become enthusiastic ovci a

, while we stand by—unmoved, even though we
iibolf on knowing as much about nil as the

the lettei-liox todav, one who signs hnnseir “A
mdred Pci cent Amencan" gives his aigumciUs
onal It 0. T C as opposed to the piesent coin-
status Thoie may he some who will thullenge
i <h plume, hut his uigninents aie icitainly

The Show Window
The promised interviews with the famous men

about the campus aie indefinitely postponed pend-
ing the loport of a special committee as to just who
the famous men are. With the exception of Mr Pro-
bert, theie was much dissension among the fratei-
nities and professots regaidmg their favontc sons,
and the local All-Atnei ican team selections have not
been seen on the campus for several ycais How-
evei, all those who think that they arc justly fam-
ous will wait m peace knowing quite well that the
Campu'-eei will get aiound to them eventually'.

In spite nf dire forebodings, the Soph Hop turned
out to* lie one of the best flee for alls we ovci par-
ticipated in, thanks to the Phi Delts’ .punch We
nominate the (hummer of the oichestia foi the hall
of fame unanimously, with the chan man of the fnv-
oi committee as alternate Aftei weeks of bad
news about the orehestm, and vague doubts os to
w hethei wc would be able to hide m the bass (hum,
eveivthmg turned out marvelously We metely dis-
guised ouiself as a campus cop, picked up n case of
liquoi fiom one of the parked cats, and stiolled bold-
1\ in stating that we had a message fiom Gaicia.
Incidentally, both Dean Warnock and Doe Ritenoui
did some fancy stepping at the affan We heaitdy
endorse the movement for more sociable College of-
ficials And now for the Inteifiatemity Ball.

About the campus Dowdy from the Phi Psi’s
with his meek, apologetic smile . . . Helen Keepeis
and Aichie Holmes co-operata at the Hop . Red
Duvall v as there with his goddess, also, although it
piobably was not a icligious rite Sis Egolf, a
town gill who Kites and lutes and intes . .Jo Lees,
of bicvcle fame, making fudge foi the Varsity Hall
bovs . Bud Hollar listens mon what the big men
have to say in the Liberal Arts Temple . . Some-
body oiders beei in fire local tapiooni—and gets it .

A ficshman weunng an R O. T. C suit with a dink
on the campus Chick Meisinger, otherwise just
fleetfoot to us .

. Washington Rahausei of the
Lambda Chi’s a lecipient of unusual gifts . . Two
collegiate gentlemen icveientlv bearing a lollypop
out College avenue We took off oui hats as they
parsed and bid them Godspeed

Not that we wish to appear nosey, but we must
say on the behalf of seveial well-known tall men
about the College, that they really ought to mise the
chandehci m then dining loom several inches At
least thev ought to keep meicuiochiomc and adhesive
plastei handy. Oi they might pass out football hel-
mets to all who dance in that poition of the building

On coming in ten minutes late for a class m Lib-
eial Aits one morning, we discovered a huge crowd
in fiont of one of the (loots Immediately sensing
news of some snit we dashed down with papci and
pencil all icadv Imagine oui chagnn when we found
it was onlv u hunch of enginocis waiting for Doc-
toi Owens* math class to dismiss After seveial at-
tempts to take up a collection to purchase an alarm
clock oi dynamite, we went our unsuccessful way in
disgust

With the discoveiy of the fact that \nily Zaigei’s
campus cop fotte consisted of about tliuty stout-
hearted men, theie came the realization that he would
need consideiablc aid in using them. Wo suggest
they might be used to call the gnls in Giange Doim
foi anv person who waits moie than ten minutes try-
ing to get somebody to announce then arnval. The
cops might also assist seveial of the big men in the
College who aie weighted down with numerous keys,;
and have difficulty in moving mound And theie aie'!
countless co-eds who would love to have these big, 1’
bionred, stalwait supennen cany thou books.
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StarkBRot,

‘Tlnhfrdashers

Spring
Tlie spi mg presentation of neck-
wear, half hose, and spoitsvvear
at this establishment is fully

illusti alive of Stark Bros, and
limpet charnctei and person-
ality a richly vm icd assembly
m appaiel foi university men
ol eiilical judgment m diess

Stark Bros. & Harper
NEXT TO THE MOVIES

T3E FBNN STATE COLLEGIAN

Letter Box
All “Letter* to the editor” must hear

the aignature and oddresi of the writer.
It deiired, a Hum de plume xhould aup-plement the signature...No roiinnnllillllyla aiuumed hy the editor tor orntlment*
rxpr*n«rd In Uil« column

Editoi of the Coiafgian
Dem Sii •

I wish to submit some othei rea-
sons why mihtaiy training should he
made optional at Penn State.

1 A great injustice is done to
citrons of Pennsylvania who have
'religious and conscientious objections

j to compulsory military tininmg, he-
i cause they cannot send thou sons to1 Penn State Exemptions are made
jonlv foi those students who me phvs-I ically mcapaututed ot who aie mem-

| hei ** of some church oi icligious sect
| that opposes its members cntei ing mtl-

; itm v service This is true in the face
jof provisions made by the Societalv
lot War in “Special Regulations No
j4l foi the R. O T C, Part 1, Section
j27," winch gives both the College ail-

; ministration and the R O. T C com-
jmandant authority to excuse nil who
ihuve conscientious objections to mih-
-1 laiy tiaimng.

1 2 A gieat many national and
• state oignnizations m addition to ini-

poitant educational associations have
taken action us opposed to compulsoiy
nulilmy training

3. Militmy courses tend to give a
distorted view* of history and interna-
tional iclations, to discount efforts for
world organization, and often incul-
cate suspicion or fear when we me
stuving for bettei umlcistanding and
alaigei measuioof coopeintion These
courses tend to identify patnotism
too exclusively with nulitaiy scivice

‘1 It docs not icpay the student
udequatel.v fm the time which he ex-
oends on dull, for it is neither good
phvsicnl exercise not vigorous mental
training.

5 Compulsoiy military training
nit ol hmmonv with the Pans Peat

PRIZE CUPS

ENGRAVING '

Crabtree’s

Clever Sport
Shoes

Like them gay? We’ve
got them—Like them
soit of subdued and
letumg? We’ve got

those, too
Color combinations to
suit every taste fea-
ture this season’s
spoi t shoos for men

nnd women.

$5 to $l2

FROMM’S
. Opposite Fiont Campus

TUESDAY—
William Boyd, Ernest Torrence iit

“OFFICER O’RRIEN"
WEDNESDAY—

Bus:! Rathbone, Leila Hyams in
“THE BISHOP .MURDER CASE’

THURSDAY—
Jack Oakic, Polly Walker in

“HIT THE DECK”
FRIDAY—

Kamnn Novnrro in
“DEVIL MAY CARE"

Laurel and Hardy Comedy
SATURDAY—

Sue Curol, Dixie Lee m

‘THE BIG PARTI

Nittany Theatre
TUESDAY—

John Boles, Joe E. Brown hi
‘SQNG OF THE WEST

FRID \Y—

‘HIT THE DECK’
SATURDAY—

•DEVIL M IY C\RE*
Laurel and Hardy Comedy

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED
at

MORRELL’S BILLIARD PARLOR

EgoSfs
THE MODERNIZED STORE

Wheie only go'fids of
Quality find space

EAST COLLEGE AVENUE

T uestluy, March IS, I‘JdO
sentiment of the groat ninjority of
tho student body nnd of'the faculty,
when we ask that militmy training
he made optional

Sinceiely yours,
A 100:1 AMERICAN

msotti

Going to Philadelphia?
WHY NOT RENT A

DRIVE IT YOURSELF
> LOW RATES
' Clemson Brothers

Phone 376 116 McAllister Street

TENTH ANNIVERSARY OF

THE PENN STATE PLAYERS

‘Francesca Da Rimini ’

8:00 O'clock

AUDITORIUM

Saturday Evening, March 22,1930

Tickets “ 70C and Sl.OOnow on Sale al Keeler’s

ict signed by fifty-seven natioi
C We ought to suppoit Preside
)ovci in his efforts to reduce o
tal expenditures for mmamci
ach annually arc more than tw ice
rgo ns before the World War.
We covet for our College a largi
d more vigorous share in the vvoili
do movement of the peoples of tl
i tli foj peace, justice, and goodvvil
d the lessening of fear, suspieio
d the ci ushing burden of m mnmene believe we me expressing tl


